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Faith Formation
Classes

Dear Faith Formation Families,

Help

I hope this past weekend went well for you all. This is
our last Faith Formation weekend before Thanksgiving,
so let's make it a very thankful one!

Safe Environment
Children's Choir
Catholic Schools
Poster Contest
Essay Contest
Links
This Week's Liturgy
From Sadlier (our
textbook company).
This page offers a
reflective look on this
week's readings for
Mass. Included are
prayers, reflections
and activities for all
ages.
Sadlier We Believe
Family Center
From Sadlier (our
textbook company).
This page offers a
number of engaging
activities, tips, and
articles to help
families on their
journeys of faith.
Sadlier Family Center

News & Updates
Faith Formation Classes
Gr. 1-7
Classes will continue as normal
this week. Sunday classes will
meet from 9:50 a.m. - 10:50
a.m. and Monday classes will meet from 4:15 p.m.5:15 p.m. Please remember to let me know if your child
will not be present this weekend.
Confirmation
Confirmation classes will meet on Sunday, November
20 at 5:00 pm. Please note: Confirmation 1 & 2 will
both meet together in the Lodge. We will be having
pizza this week as well! Please make sure to bring your
challenge sheets with you!
Help
This weekend is a very busy
weekend in our parish! This
Saturday, 11/19, our parish will
be hosting a Christmas bazaar,
and because the bazaar is so
large, they require the use of
some of the tables we have in the Lodge. We will need
to bring some of these tables back to the Lodge on
Sunday morning in order to get set up for class. If a few
people could come help me move tables a little early on
Sunday (around 9:15 a.m.), it would be very much
appreciated. Just send me an email if you are able to
help out. Thanks!
Safe Environment
Continuing this weekend,
students will be participating in
a Safe Environment

presentation for part of their class. This is a program
mandated by the United States Conference of Catholic
Bishops as part of the Charter for the Protection of
Children and Young People that is required for students
of all ages. Please refer to the separate letter that was
sent out for more information.
Children's Choir
Our traditional children's
choir (gr. 1-7) will rehearse on
Monday 11/21from 5:00 p.m.5:55 p.m. Please contact Mrs.
Kathleen Kanaley or Mr. Korey Charles for more
information.
Catholic Schools
Open House for prospective
students and families interested
in Catholic school will be held
on Thursday, November 17.
The St. Francis Xavier
Preparatory School (Grades 58) program begins at 6:00 P.M.
and the St. John Paul II High
School (Grades 9-12) program begins at 7:00 P.M.
Tour the school, meet our teachers. and talk with
students. All family members are welcome.
Shadow Program: Prospective students are invited to
spend a day with a current student. This is the best
opportunity for prospective students to experience a
school day and meet students, teachers and staff.
Contact Admissions Director, Jenn Canzano, at 508862-6336 or jcanzano@sfxp.org to schedule a visit
day. For more information visit their websites:
www.sfxp.org and www.sjp2hs.org

Poster Contest
As was done last year, the
Knights of Columbus are
holding a contest opportunity for
the youth of our parish. For the
next several weeks students
between the ages of 5 and 14
can participate in a poster
design contest. The posters are meant to
represent the theme of "Keeping Christ in Christmas."
The poster will be judged under 3 criteria: Slogan (how
clearly is the them presented), Visuals (how well do the
visuals convey the message), and Overall Impact (how
effective was the poster in capturing your attention and
causing you to reflect on the topic). Please contact me if
your child is interested in participating in the contest.
Essay Contest

As was done last year, the Knights of Columbus are
also running an essay contest
for the
next couple of weeks for students in grs. 8-12. The goal
of the essay contest is to give students an opportunity
to define the role of a Catholic citizen in many different
scenarios, and to strengthen the bond between the
Knights of Columbus and local schools and parishes.
The theme for this year is "The Importance of Religious
Freedom." There will be prizes for those whose essays
are chosen to move to the next level of the contest.
Essays will be due by the middle of November. If your
student is interested in participating within this contest,
please let me know so that I can provide you with all of
the additional information.
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